
#2019Schools Week of Thanks

Partner with the Commemoration to encourage thankfulness and giving all
season long! Did you know Virginia claims the first official Thanksgiving in

English North America? On December 4, 1619, settlers observed a ceremony of
thanks to mark their safe arrival on the banks of the James River in Virginia

over a year before the Pilgrims. Virginia’s Thanksgiving legacy is about
gratefulness, coming together despite differences, and taking care of our

neighbors and friends. 
 

Join the 2019 Commemoration as we honor the holiday in its rightful
birthplace by participating in A Week of Thanks, November 11-15, 2019. Check
out the Week of Thanks programming ideas below and share your  projects and

photos with us by using #2019Schools on social media, or by emailing us at
2019education@jyf.virginia.gov.
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Service Learning and Giving
The holiday season is the perfect time for service learning, including

food and money drives for local charities.  Virginia is Sharing the
Spirit of Thanksgiving ! Work with your SCA, PTA, Key Club, and

other service-learning organizations to start a canned food or penny
drive in your community.  Share photos and stories using

#2019Schools. 

Share the Spirit!
Who doesn't love snail mail? The Commemoration developed a
postcard to spread the word about the home of the first English

Thanksgiving.  Start a classroom postcard exchange with other
schools for a creative approach to geography.  Or, consider using the
postcards to deliver "Thanksgiving-tines" to a local shelter, nursing

home, or military base for a service learning project. Request
postcards for your classroom by emailing

2019education@jyf.virginia.gov

https://www.weareteachers.com/classroom-postcard-exchange/?fbclid=IwAR0Q021eLXOuhBCJHUOHRkaED3BbGxl9ForfX0nSJu_vYcVkmRUcrfp0k3A
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Free Curriculum Resources
Looking for an engaging way to cover the history of Virginia's

Thanksgiving in your class? Show your students the First English
Thanksgiving video from our Guardians of Jamestown series and

use the accompanying lesson plan. 

https://www.americanevolution2019.com/education/video-and-audio-resources/https:/www.americanevolution2019.com/education/lesson-plans/

